Ready to give a gift
that keeps on giving?
For 2019 the CPI Charitable Trust awarded $19,382 in
grants thanks to CPI members and employees who
give through our Operation Round Up program.
Since its launch in 1993, the trust has awarded over
$390,000 in total grants to nonprofit organizations
providing assistance throughout CPI’s six county
service territory.
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I want to help.
Sign me up for Operation Round Up.
I want to volunteer on the Charitable Trust Board.
Your Name: (Please print)

Email:

Phone Number:

Your Address:

Return to CPI at P.O. Box 1180, Philomath, OR 97370

Thank you!
(800) 872-9036 • www.cpi.coop • info@cpi.coop

ANNUAL GIVING REPORT

2019 Recipients:

Community Outreach, Inc. (COI) began as a
grassroots effort to serve the youth of Corvallis
and Albany. After two years of planning and
community input they opened in June 1971.
The operation of the agency was a completely
volunteer effort and focused on serving
youth of Benton and Linn Counties with crisis
intervention, drug education, and a food bank.
Over the years COI’s services have evolved as
unmet needs in the community have been
identified and funding has been obtained.
Today, 34 employees and more than 350
volunteers work to provide a comprehensive,
integrated array of high quality services to
more than 5,500 men, women, and families
annually. What began as a small non-profit
in a little yellow house in Corvallis is now the
premiere social service provider for the midWillamette Valley.
COI received a donation from CPI’s Charitable
Trust to provide food for those staying in COI’s
transformational housing, emergency food
boxes for community families and nutritional
meals for the children of COI’s state-certified
childcare facility. To find out more, to donate,
or volunteer your time please give them a call
at (541) 758-3000 or visit them online at
www.communityoutreachinc.org.

· Alsea Community
Effort

· Kitty Angel Team
Adoption

· Alsea Valley Gleaners

· Lebanon Association
for Theater Arts

· Art in the Park
· Boys and Girls Club
of Corvallis
· Community
Outreach Inc.
· Hand in Hand Farms
· Happy Workers Club
· Idanha/Detroit Fire
Protection District
· Jeni’s Place - Alsea
Food Bank

· Linn County Animal
Rescue
· Logsden Community
Club
· Old Mill Center
· Quilts for Caring
Hands
· South Benton
County Gleaners

A Call for

volunteers

CPI is looking for volunteers to help show
their concern for community and become a
part of the CPI Charitable Trust committee.
This committee is responsible for reviewing
the applications from local non-profit
organizations and deciding how much money
each will receive. The committee meets at
CPI’s Philomath office every April, August and
November to disburse funds.
To help support Operation Round Up or if
you are interested in volunteering please call
our office at (800) 872-9036, Monday through
Thursday from 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., mail in the
information slip on this brochure, or visit us
online at www.cpi.coop. You can also note
your desire to participate or volunteer on the
comments section of your bill.

